Tanglewood Neighborhood Association Meeting Minutes 01/25/2021

Welcome: Marshall Shepard, TNA President: Call to order

Dr. Byrd: Neil Noakes elected new Fort Worth Police Chief. Excited about the changes going forward in
Fort Worth and neighboring Arlington and Dallas with new police chiefs in each one. Fort Worth is
continuing to see a ton of growth. Covid-19 still strong in our city. Balance is crucial.

Michael Crain: Excited as well about the new leadership in our police dept. Covid vaccinations are
handled through Tarrant County. The City of Fort Worth does not handle those and will redirect those
calls to the county. For any issue with city there is a new app for your iphone or Android, MyFW. Any
issue with the city you can utilize this app to connect with them. There is a task force in place for
redistricting that will hopefully add more diversity in our city.

Madelyn Gibbs (Maddy): Redistricting meeting is next month Feb 4 at 3 pm. City revamping the website
to add more user - friendly tools. Reminder to exercise caution with Covid-19, wear a mask, stay safe,
socially distance for meetings and events.

Marshall Shepard: Role call for registered Zoom attendees

Ed Adams: Current budget is $8900.00, started off at $9154.00 It’s good, but we need to keep working
on developing a budget.

Marshall Shepard: There is a now a PayPal account for Tanglewood Neighborhood Association to collect
dues. Leah has that information and set that up

Paul Hagseth: The city parks dept is working with Tanglewood NA on a plan to update the existing park
across from Tanglewood Elementary. There is a $250,000 budget for that now. Plans are in the works
for the construction. They will need City Council approval in 8 months and then expect 7 months of
construction until it’s completed. Please contact Paul with fundraising ideas. phagseth@gmail.com

Marshall Shepard: Nominations for 2021 TNA board are as follows:
Marshall Shepard – President (returning)

Carson Anderson – Vice President (returning)
Amanda Easley – Secretary
Ed Adams – Treasurer
Leah Shepard/Molly Hyry – Communications
Paul Hagseth – Executive Committee

Officer McClellan: there was an accident and a break in last week on Overton Park East. Please lock
doors and lock gates to possibly prevent and deter. A house on Preston Hollow that is under
construction also had a break in and a bike stolen.

Marshall/Amanda: To encourage community in our neighborhood and to stay safe, expect more
outdoor food truck activities to be occurring. Watch social media outlets and possibly newsletters for
those announcements.

Additional thoughts and ideas: Molly and Ed had ideas to incorporate the recent passing of Tanglewood
Elementary’s long employed and beloved campus monitor, Alex Williams , with a plague or some type of
park naming. Fund raising ideas and how to implement this along with the park update can be an
ongoing discussion.

Madelyn Gibbs: Please utilize her as a resource for fund raising and food truck ideas.

Marshall Shepard: Move to adjourn

